
THE BASIN OF TENNESSEE.

Oh. the Klorious Middle Rastn,
The iw tn nature"! wrratlil

With hir utirplinit sky and her Mill onhlfih
And her blue gra uiulrrneath.

TIs her our father built their honiM,
Tl here their khii an fn

For the fairest land
From Uod's own hand

la the Basin of Tennemea.

Oh, the fertile Middle Ilaalnl
Proud Eitvpfs thrashing-- floor

Held not in the chain of her golden grain
Soch flelda aa lie at our door.

Our daughters grow llkeolive plant.
Our on Hi the young oak tree.

For the. rlrheat land
From Ool own hand

la the lWuin of Tenneaae.

Oh. the Joyoo Middle IWIn.
Land of the morClng birdl

Where the flying feel of our horee fleet
In front of the race are heard.

They get their g.oneneM from our toll.
Their spirit will erer be.

For the nierrieat land
From God' own hand

Is the Basin of Tenneeaea

Oh, the loyal Middle Basin,
So quirk for Ufa and drunil

She atood in the breach on the Crescent
beaxh

When the hated foe had come.
Her Jackson made our nation safe.

Her Polk an empire free.
For the truest land
From God's own hand

U the Basin of Tennemee.

Oh. the ghiriotis Middle lUslnl
Can we be false to thee?

Sweet liuid where the earth and the kj
gave birth

To the spirit of liberty!
No. not hlle onr maids hare virtue,

ot while our eons are free.
For the fairest land
From God's own hand

, I the Basin of Tennesee.
Maury Democrat

A COAL OF FIRE.

"H:'s a muff all round, onteide
school work, I'm enre. Can't play
cricket a little bit anyway," said Doug-

las Metcalfe.
"Ruraruv clothes be wears, eh? Hat

looks as if it bad come out of an old
clothes shop," said Frank Xewlyn.

"He's a sullen sort of beggar too. I
suppose he's proud of his poverty; some
fellows are like that, you know,"
George Marchant remarked.

All the three speakers were in the
sixth form at Denmark House, and the
boy they referred to was Herbert Grier-so- n,

who bad just come to the school at
he beginning of this term.

It was Saturday afternoon of a warm
day in early summer, and the three
boys were strolling down toward the
bay, on the heights overlooking which
the Denmark House stood. When they
reached the beach, they found some half
dozen other boys ondresising prepara-
tory to bathing. A large, broad beam-
ed boat lay out in the bay. One or two
other boys were now in it; among the
rest Herbert Grierson.

"We'll swim out to those fellows and
have a dive from the boat," Donglass
Metcalfe said. In two minutes the
two were swimming toward the boat,
followed closely by Tippoo, Douglas'
terrier. Tbey scrambled into the boat
The others were now in the water, with
the exception of Grierson, who stood at
the bow ready to dive. His clothes lay
beside bim. with bis bat on the top. A
sadden spirit of mischief seized Doug-
las.

"Let's see if be is as good at swim-
ming as be is at Virgil," be whispered
to his companions.

"Own up now, Douglas. You're a
bit jealous of Grierson. You're afraid
he's goiui? to run you bard for dux, old

chap," Xewlyn said.
"Oh, as to that, I don't care much

one way or the other," replied Met-

calfe, with a show of carelessness. "But
I fancy I'm his match at swimming
anyhow. But we'll see in a minute or
two."

As be spoke Douglas pretended to
stumble against Grierson's clothes, and
recovering himself struck the hat with
his band, and sent it spinning into the
water.

"Hullo, that was jolly clumsy of
Be!" be exclaimed.

In a moment Grierson was in the
water after his bat, which the breeze
bad caught and carried to a consider-
able distance out in the bay. Tippoo
was beiore him, however, and swim-
ming toward the bat.

"Now then. He's got a pretty good

start. We'll see who reaches the hat
first But I must send that little ras-

cal Tippoo back," said Metcalfe, who
was one of the best swimmers in the
school. He leaped into the water and
struck out with all bis strength in the
wake of Grierson.

All were now watching the chase of
the hat with interest and laughter and
cries of "Go it, Douglas," "Strike out,
Grierson," "The hat's going to win."

It was quite clear that Herbert Grier-
son was a strong and expert swimmer.
For a little Douglas Metcalfe did not
gain a yard upon him, but presently
the onlookers could see that the spaco
between the two boys had narrowed.
Metcalfe was, in fact, doing bis very
best, and it was with keen sensation of
satisfaction and triumph that be at last
overtook and passed bis rival.

The hat was now floating a few yards
in front of Metcalfe. The chase of it
bad proved a harder one than had been
expected. Metcalfe and Grierson were
now far out in the bay, and of coarse
much beyond their depth. At this point
a strong current swept past the bay.
The River Gleam emptied itself into
the sea at the north born of the bay,
and this caused a current which set in
a transverse direction across the bay,
oceanward.

Both boys were by this time In the
center of this sea stream. Metcalfe's
hand closed upon the hat. It was bis
Intention to swim back with it toward
the boat and replace it upon the little
pile of clothes, and thus put a trium-
phant finish to bis swimming feat.

Metcalfe was now facing toward the
shore again. Grierson bad turned too.
The latter was quito aware that Met-

calfe had acted as be had done cot
to recover the lost hat and restore it to
its owner, but in order to prove his su- -

periority in swimming boforo the rest
of tlio boys. The latter raisinl a chwr
as they saw Motoalfo striking for the
land ajjain, hold i tic; the hat in bis hand.
Then they saw Metcalfe stop suddenly.
The arm Unit held the hat dropped and
disappeared below the water.

Grierson, now swimming a yard or
two behind Metcalfe, gave a few vigor-
ous strokes which brought him long-sid- e

the latter. lint before ho could
stretch out a hand to prevent it Me-
tcalfe's head went under. Grierson
dived at almost the same moment. The
boys in and around the boat held their
breath.

"Something's wrong with Douglas,
lie's taken cramp or something,"
George Marchant said.

A inimito went by, and they saw the
beads of both boys reappear, a yard or
two further out. Grierson was sup-

porting Metcalfe with his right arm.
"I've cramp in my right leg and

arm," Metcalfe said in a hoarse, low

voice. "I'm afraid I can't swim a stroke
farther myself."

"All right, try to trwtd. water with
your other leg; it will help a little.
We'll be all right wheu we are once out
of thiscurreut, " Grierson replied quiet-- !

Yet Grierson knew that his task was
not going to prove au easy one. For a
few minutes he made little or no head-

way. Metcalfe bung upon his arm al-

most like a dead weight. Douglas whs
doing his ntunst to help himself, lint

it availed very little, for, besides the
cramp which had attacked him, be was
exhausted by his efforts at first to over-

take and outstrip Grierson.
Grierson struggled on, his burden

impeding every stroke be made and
lessening its effect. The boy felt his
own strength ebbing fast. Unless be
got out of the current in a few minntea
more, he feared that all would be lost.
But be was making progress and could
set) that the distance between the boat
and himself was lessening.

"A minute more, and we shall be in
smooth water," he whispered hoarsely
to Metcalfe.

As he spoke Grierson changed Met-

calfe from his left arm to bis right and
used the left for swimming. This gave
him considerable ease and rest, and his
next few strokes were freer and more
vigorous. And now he felt the current
decidedly lessening in force. Fie sum-

moned up all bia remaining energy in
one last effort, anil half a dozen more
strokes brought him free of the current.

The two boys were in calm water,
and now, too, they were met by George
Marchant and Frank Newlyn, who re-

lieved Grierson of his burden and took
Metcalfe between them. In this order
they reached the boat There were
many outstretched arms to help them
in, and then the boat was towed to the
shore.

Dr. Metcalfe, the principal of Den-

mark House and Douglas' father, was
not a little alarmed at what bad hap-

pened, though he did not show it. Both
boys were immediately got to bed, and
prompt measures taken to restore
warmth and circulation to their chilled
and aching bodies. These had the de-

sired effect; in a day or two both Grier-
son and Metcalfe were back in class and
playground.

The latter took an early opportunity
of seeking Grierson alone.

"Ihave to thank yon very much,
Grierson," he said. "You saved my
life at the risk of your own; there's no
doubt about that. And the whole thing
was my fault too. I am very sorry.
Will you accept my 1 t thanks, and
try to forget my purt in the matter?
I'll never forget yours."

"Why, of course." Grierson replied,
and there the matter endud. New York
Journal.

Her ISitihlng Togs.
The little boy wus very much inter-

ested in a picture that his sister bad
bad taken while at the seashore. It
was a picture that bad been taken " jnst
for the fun of the thing" and not for
distribution among her friends one of
those pictures that a girl keeps in her
own room where none but her intimates
may see it. This one showed the young
lady and her "dearest friend" on the
beach in bathing suits. Both of the
girls were pretty and had good figures
that the bathing suits showed to excel-

lent advantage, but the picture seemed
to be a source of endless speculation to
the boy.

"Did you and Mamie wear them togs
at the seashore?" he asked one day.

"Of course we did," she replied.
"Did you wear them short skirts and

stockin's so's you could go in bathing?"
he persiHted.

"Certainly; what inukes you ask such
a question?"

"Ob, I dunno," be replied carelessly.
"I thought mebboyou went in bathin
so's you could wear them togs." Chi-

cago Post.

Smokeless Powder Ruins Gone.
There seem to be some very serious

drawbacks in the usefulness of the
smokeless powder, on which the mili-
tary authorities of the world have ex-

pended so much money lately. One of
the latest discovered of these is that in
some way it injures the guns in which
it is used. A French newspaper says
that the powder has done great damage
to the steel guns of the Italian army;
that at least 500 pieces of artillery have
been rendered practically useless by it.

New Orleans Picayune.

Undertaker Don't Believe In Spook.
An aged undertaker of this city was

asked if he bad ever seen any spooks.
He laughed derisively and said: "No,
and I doubt if you will find any one In
my line of business who believes in the
existence of such things. We find there
is nothing morn harmless and pitiful
than dead people." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Reaon For Lnni:l;lnj.
"Why did everybody liiti'h to long

over that story of old Borehy 's? It isn't
a bit funny."

'Tbey were afraid he would tell an-

other if they kept quiet. "Exchange.

A BIT OF RAINMAKINU.

Aa Kfrort In the Hebrides Island Thai
Was ttriuirul if Mneeesa.

Lieutenant Hoylu T. Somerville of
the English navy, who lived many
years in the Hebrides inlands, tells the
following interesting talo regurdliig the
work of a professional native rain-- ;

maker. Toward the end of the yar,
just after yam planting, there came an
unusual period of drought, so that an in-

land tribe in the island of Ambrym
went to its rainmaker and domntnted his
Immediate attention thereto,

I He at once set to work to weave a
sort of hurdle of the branches and
leaves of a tree famed for its rain pro-

ducing qualities, which, being finished,
. was placed, with proper incantations,
at the bottom of what should have boon
a water hole in tho now parched bed of
the mountain torrent There It was
then held In place with stones. Down
came the rHin; nor did It ceaso for 48
hours, by which time It bad become too
much ot a good thing. Boon the rain
producing bnrdle was quite 10 feet un-

der water in the socthlng torrent, and
the people, much to their dismay, saw
that their yams and tho sut rounding
earth were beginning to wash away
down tho hillsides.

Tho lioutenant continues: "Now
mark what comes of fooling with the
elements! No man of tho hill country
was able to dive to the bottom of the
water hole to pull up the hurdle with
its weight of stones, so the merciless
rain still held on. At last tho shore na-

tives, accustomed to swimming and div-

ing, beard what the matter was, and
some of them coming to the assistance
the coinpt'llcr of the elements was re-

covered from its watery bed and the
tain stopped!"

It is such a coiucldetico as this, hap-

pening perhaps once tn a decade, which
causes this people, now thoroughly
Christianized, to to give up their
rain doctors, although all other out-

ward forms of rank superstition appear
to have been freely abandoned. Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Cracking of Tree.
The catalpa never shows the "sere

and yellow leaf" in autunm like the
sumac, bard maple, etc., for the rea-
son that its leaves are caught in a
gTeen.uuripenod state by the first severe
frosts. In one night their bright green
is turned to a dingy black. This sud-

den check gorges the cambium layer
and new wood of the stem with water.
An excess of water swells the proto-

plasm of the cells to such an extent as
to rupture the inelastic bark, and in
trees where the cell structure of the
wood is not ripe the crack will extend
into the wood often with a noise like
an explosion. This often occurs in the
fall when it is not cold enough to stop
plowing. Sometimes we have much
loss in nursery In this way with varie-

ties not fully ripe when the first frosts
come. Sometimes indeed it injures
very bardy varieties. In such cases the
swelling of the protoplasm comes from
the water absorbed at the ground sur-
face when combined wet and cold come
together in autumn. The cracking of
cherries and pears comes from the same
cause that is, by absorbing water on
wet days, causing an expansion of the
protoplasm. With trees the best treat-
ment is to cover the rupture with moist
clay and then wrap to exclude the air
as much as possible. Iowa State Reg-

ister.

The Crawfish and the ITee.
"Whenever I hear of a break in the

levee down in my district, I know that
nine chances to one crawfish have
caused it. The assertion may sound
slightly exaggerated, but it is a fact
nevertheless that the troublesome little
crawfish work more danger to the le-

vees than does the water. On a big rise,
when the bed of the river is stretched
from embankment to embankment, tho
crawfish burrow into the levees and
live there in the moist earth. Tbey
multiply faster than maggots and loosen
op the earth worse than moles.

"The levee may be completely sodded
with grass and you see no external evi-

dence of the damage going on within,
but when the next big rise comes you
will see It. I have frequently known
the water to break through the levee two
or three feet from the top.and you can at-

tribute it to nothing but the destructive
work of crawfinh. This was particular-
ly true of the break at O Hut's in IWd,
when a portion of the town of Green-

ville was submerged. The builder of
the levee in the future will have to take
into account the crawfish as one of bis
most stubborn foes." St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Swearing.
It may be said without exaggeration

that swearing forms an important fac-

tor in the masculine vocabulary of
nearly every civilized nation. Great
writers like Shakespeare knew this. A
collection of Shakespearean oaths and
epithets with their etymology would
fill a volume. Shakespeare realized
that they were inseparable, from a faith-

ful portrayal of virile human charac-
ter; that no truthful picture of com-

mon life would be possible without the
use of that strong vehement language
in which men express their emotions.
But conventionality forbids to nine
teenth century writers what the Eliza-

bethan age not only tolerated, but ap-

proved. Philadelphia Press.

Whistling on Shipboard.
If you want to see a disgusted man,

just whistle on shipboard before a sail-

or. You never knew a sailor to whis-

tle. He will tell you all about "whis-
tling down the wind," but he could not
get up a pucker to save bis ship. You

remember that old story about a sea
captain who refused to take aboard a
woman who whistled, and knowing the
old superstition feared that with her
on board he would be sure of ship-

wreck. I do not know how it is with
the captains of vessels now, for almost
every woman seems to know bow to

, whistle and keeps up the fashion. De-

troit Free Press.
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A KARR0WESCAPE1

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event In a ImIt's

lift' will Iniorvot Umi rviulor: "For a long time I
had a terrible pain at my honrt, whlrh d

almiMt lniititiitly. 1 bud mi appwite
and could not sloop. I would b roinpWIod
toslt up In IhmI anil botch gas from my stom-
ach until I tliiiiiithl every inlnulo mm Id be
my laKU Yboro was a fellii ot opprvaulnu
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out silting down and reeling: but, thank
Hod. by the help of New Heart ( urn all that
is past ana 1 tool ukh anouier woman, no-fo-ro

unlng the Mow llourt t'uro I had Inken
UiiTorvnt MM'allod rmiHlles and lai'ii trvuliil
tiy ilis'tur without auv Ix'iii'llt until I wus
both dlH.'ounik'isl and disgusted. St v
Ixuik'bt mo a IsHllit of Dr. Miles' Sew Heart
I'uro, and am happy to any I never reurvtletl
II, a 1 now httvo a splendid appoint' and
sleep well. ! woliiheit li siimls ben I I..

taking the remedy, and now I weigh I '.fail elf iv t In my cao has been truly marvel
mis. It far siirpawa any oilier midli'ltie I

have ever tuken or any benefit I ever re-

ceived from pbvslolans."-Mr- s. Harry htarr.
PotlHVllle, 'a.. ivtober 13, lout

lr. Mlloa' New Heart Cure Is sold on a .

tlve guarantee by all druggist, or by Ibn I r
Mlloe Medleat Co.. Fikbart, I ml ., on receipt ol
price, 1 per bottle, sl bullies fA, express pre-
paid. Tills great discovery by an eminent
specialist lit heart disease, coutalua fsuilbul
opiate uor dangerous drug.

For sale ly Charinim fi Co.

HUry sad pAll workiy lnm alsru
Kieiusltorrtlur7'.

I.i;.r.-ur- ( unn'viwift. INnju'.iat.
i t.ti ui'i.ich.chbici Ulsisl

it .u Vj l.sl pars- -

mm ft ml fan!.
W UJ AweMllyeoii..w,.lll.

' "'4 C'V ' lt'r fe
JJ ( 0- -4 cssiwa !'

J' 'T V V7.irsmwm.il. Onint sa.1 toll
.
tr

,.Ure fr. tSn niitr- -

I'.ir.'ftiKJ, tir.

GKEATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE
BY

Miiiiliiiiii Paciflc

COMPANY
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Mhiiter Fail.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Oregoi fiiiij to 'Frisco
AND RETURN, $27.50,

Including Five dale Tickets to the Fair

EXCUHHION THIPH
FROM SAN FKANCISCO to

other points in California will le
allowed purchasers of Hpecial Mid-

winter Fair tickets at the following
round-tri- p rates:

TO STATIONS UNDER 150

MILES FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
ONE AND ONE-THIR- one-wa- y

fare.
TO STATIONS l'0 MILES OR

MORE FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
ONE AND ONE FIFTH one-wa- y

fare.
For exact rates and full informa-

tion, inquire of L. 15. MOORE,
Agent at Oregon City, Oregon or
address the undersigned.

RICII'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic
Manager.

T. II. GOODMAN, Gen. Passen-
ger Agent.

San Francisco Cai,.

E. P. Rogers, A. G. F. & P. Agent,
Portland, Or.

lcta.,and3yris
fl.Wpor IlottleTxIl CS4 D 1 1 Z a IX
One cent a dose. ,y: rlP.x.

This Oubat Cormi Cuius promptly curiA
whore all others full, Coughs, Croup Sor
Throat, Hoarsen, Whooping Cougn and
Asthma For Consumption It hits no rival;
lias cured thousand, end will CI'liK voir If
taken la time. Hold by i on n iruar-ant- o.

Vor a Ijimn Hiick or Oust, u.'o
BHILOH B BELLADONNA PLASTttR.Xk).

SHIL0HrS4 CATARRH

riuve you Cuutri li 'I This rfracily la friinruri-tee- d
to cure you. I'rico.OOcU. lnjoc tor Iroo,

For sale by C. O. Huntley.

Society Directory.

'MK..ON I'l l V IIOAUII UK I'ltAKK.
Meets at Couil House on Heeoud Monday In

scli moiillt Visitors welcome.
K. K. Ihi.NA I.HHiiN, UKO. C, HUOWNKI.I,

Meervlary, President.
IIAVKI. I.OIHIK. Ko'XA O.'U. W

Meets sveond and fourth Hntiitdsy evenings al
Kiiiiiht't ball. Cauby. Vlslilug brolbvrs made
welcoui.

K K Carlton, A It. rill a N K

Recorder. Msster Workman
Hi JOHN H HKASCII, No. I7, !'. k. ot A

Meets every Tut'sdny evenluif al their hall
eoruer Mslu ami lentil Streets, Oregon l ily.
N. C. Mu iim.s.Hee y, '', W, 8i'i.i.iV4N, I'res
"Ml'1,1 SoMAII l.olhllt. Nil. I. A. K A A. M.

"

Holds lis regular eoiumiinli'sllous on first
nd third Saturdays of each mouth si 7 IH1 r. M.

brethren In good standing sr liivliedln atleiid.
I, L I'Oltl KIt, W. M,

T, K. HYAN. nonrotary.
CLACKAMAS I'llAI'IKIt

t'lseksmss Chapter No. 'I It A. M. Regular
Convocation tlilid Miindst ol Ilia mould al 7 '
P.M.

J. II. WAt.KKIt, II. P.
M Re it cm I', Hee'y.

OKKtlON I.OlHIK, No; J, I. O. O. K."

Meels every Thursday oven... al 7 M o'clock
p. a). Ill the Odd fellows' lull, Msln streel.
Members of the order are I lulled attend.

tiKU C. r.l.Y, N. II.
Thus, Hyatt, Secretary.

OHW KOif l.oi.iiK, NO M, I, II. t). K

Meets at Odd Kullow's hall, o.writo, every
Monday ovemu. Vlsltliiir brethren made
well hi W. J. rillNA.Kr., N. U.

J. K. Kisi iiv, Hen.

PALM KNCAMI'MKNT. No. 4. I. O P.
Meets first ami third Tucsdsysof escb mouth,

I iMd Fellows bsll, Memhor and v I tst

nairiarehs, eordlslly liivlird to stlcud
J. A. smv.uil, W. II iliittK.I I,

rlcrlhe. Chief Patriarch.

WACIIKNO Till UK, NO IX

Meets Tue. .1st evening at A,o. I', W. Hsil
members Invite I. J, II. How mo,

Hsibeiu.
Cius Kl.ir, O. of K.

CANIIY LolMIK NO, Mis. 1. O, (i. T.
Meets first and third Haturdsy oienluit ol

each month at Knlulit lull. Canhy. V a li at

nicttilKrs alwsys msde welcome
Kin Knioiit.mv io. W, k'NIiiiir, W.C.

WooHMKN OK Til K Wolll.ti.
Willamette Palls Csuii No IK meets M ud

4th Tuesday nishis In each month In k ol I'
llsll. Ylsltloit lielifiilMtrs made welcome

k K. MmiN. Clerk. P.. M. lui.s.C. C.

OSWP.liO liltANiiK Ml. ITS P. ul II.
Mccti the second Hstur.lsv of esrti month si

10 s ui o. Katon Master. J.y. lisoa See y.

PAMAHCt'H IIIIANiiK P. OK II. NO. '.".
Meets on ihe first xainrdsy In vsch month at

lu o clock a. III. at the lisltiascui school bousd.
S Yol'Nii. Master.

T. H. PATIIsas, Secretary.

K. OK P. UTAH I.OlXiK NO. HV

J P. 1(1. Icy V. C ; Thomas Nellsoii, K id K

and N. Mcois every Weduclsy evening al s
o'ciis k In l side hall, I. o P. building,
brothers from other k. ol P lislge luvlte.1.

ONWKOO LolKiK NO, luu, A. P. A A. M.

Men the second slid foiirlliNslunb ysofeach
mouth at 7 p. m All Masons In gissl itamlliig

re Invited to attend.
D. li. Ksss. W. M. K.J. Krssgu.rWy.

OHW KliO LolniK NO. , . O. II. T.
Meets every Prldayevehlhg III the new hall In

Old Town
J C. II A IKS". C. T, John Rat's, Mec'y.

MISTLKTOK I.OHOK NO. 'ill. U OK II.
Miets every Tuesdsy evening

M sv llii aroaii. C. of II PuiaA lva. Itec

srNKI.Ik LolniK. No 4.X6" t W ,

Meets very second and fourth Hslurday uf each
inoiilh at W ilsouvllle, orruon.

M C. Vol HU. M . W'.

Jons Truss. Reconler
I'M IKoN LolniK Nori;ii."Arair W.

Meets everv Thursdsy venlng at Odd Pellowi
hall, Oswego. Vlslilug brethrsn always we
come. T. Mai Mill N.

P.ARI Ma(, Recorder M. W.

Mill, Al l, A I.OlXiK No. HI, A O. I'. W'.

Mcels first and third Hsturdsy III esch month
at scIiihiI lions Visiting meinlH'rs made .

T. 8. rsrirr, M. W
J. W. Thomas. Hee.

PALM CITY MilHIK OP A O I'. W.
Meels every Haturdsy erenlng of each moiitli

in A. o li. n. nan .hi m- - au sojourning
brethren eordlslly Invited to stlcud.

T. K.UAl I.T, M. W.
(Iso Csi.irr.

POI NTAIN IIOMP.CO , Nu. I.
Itcgular nieetluir second Wednesday In each

month at engine house, east sido Mailt street,
belweeii rteveiith and klglilh.

J. W,8twat, Sec. II Ktsaioht. P'rro
M. P. yi'lHK. Poremsn.

MOI.AI.I.A UHANtiP.. NO. 40. P. of II.
Meets at their hall at Wright's bridge nn Hit

ecud Haturdsy uf each mouth al 10 a. in
Fellow memliers made welcome.

Jas. Ngl.soN, Master.
E II. Coomn. Sec,

WAKNKIt (IKANilF.. Nn. 117, P. nf II.
Meet fourth Saturday of each month, at tholr

hall III New P.ra. C. C. Williams. Master
Mrs. Msv Waldn.li. See';

MP.ADK POST, Nn 1.0 A. R DKPAHTMKNT
OK OKKiiON.

Meets first Monday of each month, at K. nf
P. llsll. Oregou City. Visiting comrade mad
welcome.

DAVID MrAKTIIl'R, Commander.
Mn. Wii.l.tAHA, Adjutant

QV.U. CROOK POST. No, ii 0. A. R , Do
nf Oregon,

Meets lu school house at Needy mi first Ha-
turdsy in each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
coiiirsdes mado welcome 1. P Jlii.i.irojs.

II. TiloMrsoN, Adjt. Coiiiinaudcr.

SONS OP VKTK.HANS.
K. D. Ilsker Camp, No. IH, meets every first

snil third Thursilay evening of each month, at
K. of P. hall.

W. K. Johnson, Captain: II. S llelomy. Repre-
sentative Dlr Kncamiiuicul; (). o. WikmI, 1st
l.leutcuslit; Aloiizo Wlckhstn, 'id l.lcuteunlit;
C. A llerimin, 1st HiTiicaiil.

CLACKAMAS LOIMiK, No. M, A O. V W

Meets first and third Monday In each month,
at Htmlght's Hall Visiting breihcrn welcome.

C. K. I'kask H. Hol.COM a.
Roc. M. V.

COI.I'MltIA HOOK ANII LADHKR CO.
Meets first Friday of each month at

Fountain engine house. Ciias. Atiikv, Pres.
0. II Pillow, Sito'y. Cius liiT.m. f'rm

CATARACT HOHK CO. No. Z
Meets second Tuesday of esch month at Cap

ract Kiiglun house. W. II. Howiti,i.,Pres
(J. II. Bkstow, Hnc'y. J. W O't onnki.i,, K'rn

AfMIII.I.KH LODOE, NO. IW, K OP P.
Meets every Friday night at the K. of P. hall

Visiting Knights invited.
It. L. IIoi.Man, C, C.
P. J. Lol is, K. of R. and S

IHITTE CRKKK ORAN'iE, No. H2, P. nf ll.
Meets at their hull ill Maniuam, second Sat-

urday In each mouth at 10 a. m. Vlalllng
mcmhcrsalways welcome.

J.K.JACK. J. It. WHITK,
Secretary Master.

MKADK RKL1KP CORPS, Nn. IH, DEPART-
MENT OK ORKOON.

Mrs. M. 8. I'llsbiiry President.
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - Trossiirer.
Mrs. J. II. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meels on first and third Tuesdays of each
month III K. of P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

FCOMPANV, FIRST RKOIMKNT, O. N, O.
Armnry. Third and Main. Regular drill night,

Monday. Regular business meetings, first
Monday of eacli month,

omcKiis.
J. W, Osnong, ... Cnptiiln
F.8 Kelly, - - First Lieutenant
L. L. Pickens, - Second Lieutenant

TUALITIN ORANOE, NO. Ill, P. of II,
Meets Inst Saturday uf each nionlh at their

hull In Wllsniivllle. 1(. II. Hrnky,
Miss II kii A Siiahp, Bco'y. Mnstur.

OREOON CITY HOSE CO., No II

Regular meeting third Tuesday of each
monlh at 7:l P M J. I) Hunnkr pre.

U.S. Stkanux, Hec. H. Nkk.iikk, F'rm.

L, A. H, OP F I). BAKER CAMP. 8. OF V.
Meets in K. P. Hall on the second and fourth
Monday evuuings of each month.

mks w. e. joiinson, Preg't.
Mlii Noxra (jALirr, eec'y.

EAST AND SOUTH

Til K SIlTsTA UOUTK
Of tho

SOUTIir.RN l'AC'll'IC COMPANY.

Kxjin.HS Trains li'imi Portland Iiaily.

siiiiTjl i HiirlliT
iA rirpiy poriUmr'Ar" Y:iAJ.

flilr.M. I.v OrssonCliy l,v TIVA.M,
ItitAA.a. I Ar M Kraiielsc.i l,y t "J";

DININO CAIIS ON (KIHKN UOUTK.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
ANII

Soconcl-Clus- s Slooplnij Cars
Attached In all tliriniuli trains

KONKIH'ltO MAIL (I'sllyi.

i iUla. I
' l.y I'orilsiid

"
Ar j M'i'.'u

il a. M. I,v Oreon City l.y l Jvr.
.M) rjJAr Itnseburt l.y f 7 a.

West Hide Hlyislou.
1IKTWKKN PollTLANII AND COIIV ALUS.

Mall Train, I'ally (Kieepl Sunday.!

j '.Hi A.. I
"" I.v I'orilsn.l Ar

' K is r M

At Albany and i'orvsllls connect Willi train
ol Ort'fnii and Pacific llallroad.

Kinross Train Psllv (Kicci.i Hiiuilay)

4 to r H. l. Piirllsiol Ar I A.si
7 Wr.n l Ar McMlunvllla Lv U oo. M

TH ROUCH TIC KETS
TO All. POINTS IN Til at

P.ASTKIt.N HI'AlkH, CANAHA AND KI'ltoPK
Can ho obtained al lowest rates from L II.

MiK.re, Agent, Oregon I lly,
K KoKIII.KIt, K. P. HotlPltM.

Manager. Ass't 0. P. aud Pas. Agent.

Through

Tickets

TO'PICT

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CJIICAGO

Hour? tho (uifket to Chicago
ami tho hast.

LfntM (Quicker tt Omaha
riUUlp nml Kansas City.
I'ULLMAN k TOUKWT KLKKP- -

KHS, KKKB RKCUNINU Chair
Cars, Itining Cars.

S. II. II. Clurk, )
Oliver V. Mink, RutTivers.
K. VAU'ry AiuIitsoii, )

For niton ami tnioral informa-
tion call on or aililri-ss- ,

W. II. IIUIUJll?UT, Asst. (it-nl- .

I'ltss. At., W'asliiiiKtou St., cor.
Thin!, I'ortlaml, Or.

-- T1IK

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIAS. CLARK, Koceivcr.

Dirtrt Linn ((uit'k dispatch
Low fri'Mit rat Ix'twi-ci- i Wil- -

liiiiii.'tto Valley points and 8 mi
Francisco.

OCKAN HTKAMKIt SA1LIN0S.

Steamship MlOMIiR.''
Li'iivi's San Francisco March 4,

14 and 21.

Leaves Yuqiiiiiii Marcli 1), 1!) and
2!).

This Company reserves tho
right to cliaiigo sailing dato with-
out nntico.

For freight and passenger ratos
apply to any aj;eiit.

CHAM CLAHK, Hecoivcr.
Chas. J. Ilendrys. Hon it Co.,

Nob. 2, H, Market St., H. F.

WOOD TURNING
--A. IT ID i

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties iloHirintf Wood Turning, l't-turn-s,

Itnickots, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Hiiitad by Colling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Q--. U. BESTOW,
CsFUpp. the CongroRational ChuroU

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns $ Ammunition.

Repairs on all kind" of small machine!
jirom ptly innile. Diipliculfl keys to

any lock manufactured. Hhop on
Main HI roe t, naxt to

Noblitt'a Stables.


